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(1995年,商), BMW (1997も乗), General Motors (1992年,秦,商),
Thonburi Automobile Assembly (1963年,乗,商) , Thai-Swedish Assembly (1976































部 品 グ ル ー プ 外 資 50% 超 タ イ 50% 超 タ イ 100% 合 計
エ ン ジ ン部 品 35 (56% ) 8 (1396) 20 (32% ) 63
電 気 部 品 27 52 10 (19) 15 29 52
駆 動 ′変 速 機 29 56) 6 (12) 17 (33) 52
サスへ。ソシゴV/7'ト キ 21 60) 1 3) 13 (37) 35
草 体 関 連 部 品 45 (38) 17 (14) 57 (48) 119
ア ク セ サ リ】 19 (49) 2 5 18 (46) 39
そ の 他 Ill (32) 24 (7) 214 (61) 349
合 計 287 (40 68 10) 354 50 709
(出所) Thailand Automotive Instituteより.
タイ日系自動車企業の現地化戦略　125























































































































セアン域内が15 (6) 96,欧米が4 (2) 96,残りの60 (85) %がトヨタ系
列日系という状況であった(括弧内の数字は金額ベースの比率).ただし地
場企業について,日系企業からの支援の有無で分けたとき,支援がある企業
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The Localization Strategy of Japanese Automobile manufacturers m Thailand
Hitoshi Furui
In recent years, there have been two major transitions in the automobile mdustrッof
Th血d… First-the assembly manu血cturers have become more export oriented… Sec-
ond-because of the Thai government's policy of deregulation, competition in the market-
place has become increasingly丘erce.
In response to changes m the expanding and changing automobile market, Japanese
raanuhcturers have adjusted their business strategies through cost reduction, and by in-
creasing their domestic production. Additionally, for the automobile industry to maintain
its competitiveness it has been necessary to initiate product innovations, in cooperation
with the producers of components (the auto parts suppliers).
This article argues for the necessity for加her improvements. These include an Engi-
neenng and Marketing system that is linked to further improvements, made by producers
of components, in quality control, cost control, and in supply. Though the research (;丘eld
work) is limited at this time, initial efforts at improvements m the areas and capabilities
as described above have been introduced,… In the future, selection from a greater number
of local components manufacturers will be available, thus emphasizing the critical need to
improve the engineering capabilities of these local producers.
